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Wednesday Book Clab.

The Wednesday Book Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at 3 

. o ’clock, with Mrs. R. M. Broyles, 
with the following members 
present:

Mesdamcs Carl McAdams, C. 
C. Miller, T. S. McGehee, J. Kin- 
drick, B. F. Smith and R. M. 
Rroyles.

Two new members were added 
to the club, Mrs. D. C. Lowe and 
Mrs. W. L. Whitt.

No program was rendered on 
account o f the books not arriv
ing. and the evening was spent 
in social conversation, and lay* 
ing plans for the future work.

Mrs. Miller, our leader, as
signed parts for study at our 
next meeting, which will be 
February 26th. The lesson will 
be|the|Btudy o f Othelo, scenes 1 
and 2, act 1. Each member is 

V  urged to be present so as to start
>̂ vith the study with the rest. 

£ p e e  ting will be held with
l * J c .\ M il le r .
fl ^ L fte r  atmurnment delightful 
9 »reshm cntV weie served by 
Q ® r  charming Hostess, 
w w  Reporter.

W. A. Shofner. the live-wire 
merchant o f Plain view, was in 
city Wednesday of business.

I. N. B. Meeting. B. Y. P. U. Program.

The members of the L N. B. j  Ro" Call-Answer with Scrip- 
Club were delightfully entertain-1 lure Quotations, 
ed by Miss Olga Thomas. J Subject—Gideon

The house was handsomely de- ;
corated with the club flower and 
colors, crimson and white carna
tions.

At this meeting Mrs. Osborn 
McCollum was solemnly initiated 
into the mysteries of the club. 
Her management of the much 
talked of “ goat”  was very skill
ful and graceful.

Leader Ma*
ble Dagley.

The Call 
Fry.

Song.
Gideon Gathering his 

Bee Collier.
How the Victory was won— 

Mrs. Galleglv. .
Encouraging Talk by the Pas

tor.
Quartette—Joe McCollum, Lu-

of Gideon —Luther

Army-

She proved herself worthy to be thiT Fry Vera Fry. Flossie Mun-
a member of the I. N. B. Club. 
The members were much pleased 
to have her join them. She will 
be a very pleasant and useful 
member and an excellent chap
eron. The committee on initia
tion were Misses Olga Thomas, 
Gladys Garrison and Vaden 
Whitt

Dainty refreshments were s?r- 
ved, after which the members 
bade their vivacious hostess a 
merry goodnight.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. 0 . R. McCollum.

Reporter.

cy.

Petersburg Paragraphs.

It has been some time since 
this part of the country has 
been hoard from through the 
papers, so will try to give a few 
jottings.

A nice snow visited this sec
tion Friday, and made all the 
farmers feel good. This snow 
was especially beneficial to 
those who had wheat. The 
farmers of this section have

Mickey Matter.

Mickey. Tex., February 11.— 
Editor Lockney Beacon.

I will give you a few items of 
news from this part of the world 
if you care to print them.

The recent cold spell seemed 
to be a cold breeder, as everyone 
in the neighborhood are sick 
with colds. Several o f Mrs. 
Holmes’ children were unable to 
come to school Monday, and the 
three children o f Mr. Womack’s 
were out on account of the colds. 
Also Eula Mickey was absent.

There are so manv sneezes you 
may look for high winds and the 
blowing of noses.

Little Hansel Elder was thrown 
from a horse at school last Fri
day. and, at that time, was tho’ t 
badly hurt, but at the last report 
was getting alright.

There have been several acci
dents at school here, but all 
seem to come out alright—an au
to ran over one girl but she was 
back at school in three or four 
days. We certainly have a jolly 
set of boys and girls in school.

Church services were well at
tended last Sunday, Elder C. W. 
Smith gave us a good lesson.

Several of the neighborhood 
boys held a fast at the school- 
house. Don’t know whether 
they were praying or not, or for 
what purpose it was held is un
known so far.

Erwin Young has moved to 
Floydada, and his father, from 
Lockney, is living on the place 
where Erwin lived.

Two of M. F. Mickey’s boys 
from Petersburg carried a load 
of chickens to Lockney Mon
day.

Well as this is my first time, 
will close.

S. W. Mickey.

this year,
j Dr. Gillmore and Mr. McDan 

1 he trial of John Beal Sneed ¡e| went to Plainview Monday, 
for the killing of A1 Boyce is I Albert Martin went
now on at \ ernon. view Monday to attond

j considerable acreage of wheat A. J. Blackwell and son. Rob
ert, took dinner with Prof. Hud
dleston Sunday.

Real Estate Changes.

Mr. B. R. Turner, who lives 
soothwest of town, purchased 
this week Theo Griffith residence 
in the West part of town, and 
will move to same in the near 
future.

Wm. McGhee, commissioner
of Precinct No. 2. is attending 
the regular February term of 
court this week.

PLAINVIEW
AND

FLOYDADA
A U T O  S E R V IC E

Beginning February 1st, 1 9 1 3 ,1 will make 
round trip from Plainview to Floydada 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, leaving Ware Hotel at 1:30 p. m., 
arrive in Lockney at 2:15, stopping one 
hour in Lockney; leaving Floydada at 6 p. 
m. Car will run Fridays and Saturdays if 
load justifies the trip.

RATES
Round T r i p ..................................$5.00
One W a y ........................................ 3.00
Between Plainview and Lockney 1.50 
!Je.ween Floydada and Lockney 1 50

W . R. Cope
TUE MAXWELL MAN

PLAINVIEW, - TEXAS

to, Plain- 
court.

Hugh Hall went to Abernathy 
Monday after freight-

f*“ *E(ld ItA'agen made a busmens
trip to Floydada Monday.

W. C. Reagan & Co. are hav
ing a big sale this week.

Mrs. W. E. Bledsoe was in 
town Monday buying supplies 
for their ranch a few miles 
south of town.

Mr. Ernest Mickey made a 
business trip to Lockney Mon
day.

Miss Madge Bumgardner of 
Mickey is visiting her sister, 
Ruth, who is teaching school at 
this place.

Mr. Will Mickey made a busi
ness trip to Floydada Monday.

Sunday evening the young 
people of Petersburg met at the 
Christian church for singing. 
A good singing was the result, 
and plans were made to organ
ize and have singing each Sun
day evening. We sincerely 
hope that we will have a good 
singing, and that all the young 
people, and old as well, will help 
to make it a success.

Bro. Frank Ross filled his 
regular appointment here Sun
day. Bro. Tollie Corder preach
ed at night

Carl W. Smith has now open
ed up his hardwary store.

Petersburger.

LOCKNEY COLLEGE 
And Bible School

Lockney, Texas, J. C. Estes, President 
College for Young Men and Young Ladies
Literary, Scientific, and English Courses leading to 
graduation with Bachelor's Degree. Eighteenth ses
sion now in progress. Can enter at any time. Write 
fb r catalogue.

I * - *

Land!
To Rent

We have several tracts of land in 
Lockney vicinity to rent for farming 
purposes, from three to five years. 
Also land to sell in any size tracts 
wanted.
Phone or write us for particulars. •

MASS1E BROS.
FLOYDADA, - TEXAS

The Woman'* Home Missionary
Society Will Entertain.

The Woman’s Home Mission-; 
ary Society of the Methodist 1 
Church will entertain with Mar-! 
tha Washington tea. at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Guest, February 
22. 1913. The Marthas will re- 

| ccive the Georges from three to 1 
! five p. m., and their daughters! 
j and sons from seven till nine. Be j 
sure not to mins the fun.

There will be a play at the 
College Friday night Feb. 31st. 
No charges. Begin 7:30 prompt - 

1 Ijr. A cordial invitation to all.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :  . . . . . . . „ i z r i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >

The Penslar Lip—.
NON-SECRET R E M E R E '* ) »

Has just arrived. We personally guarantee ( 
Remedies to give satisfaction or your money refunded.
Its the most reliable line on the market. 5

*ee

Red Cross Drug Sto/
>♦»♦•♦»*♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*»»♦»»«CCS»»U

I
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FATHER, WHY IS THIS?
„ »re the 

, »urplus value, and
.w.uic determinism. We will 

consider them from three stand
points—economic, political and 
ethical or moral. This article 
will consider the class struggle 
from an economic point

Marx and Engels say in the 
Cornnumst Manifesto "The his 
tory of all hitherto existing so
ciety is the history of class strug
gles.** "The modern bourgeois 
society, that has sprouted from 
the ruins of feudal society, has 
not done away with class antag
onism. It has but established 
new classes, new conditions of 
oppressions, new forms of strug
gle in place of the old ones.

No one will dispute the c'ass 
struggle as a historical fact: The 
ancient slave lord and the slave I 
class: the feudal lord of medieval 
times and the serf are admitted 
to be parties ,o the class strug-1 
gle.

When we affirm the class 
struggle as a modern social con-1 
dition we meet with passionate 
protest. The hateful thing is 
not that socialist call attention to 
it, but is the fact o f the iron 
wedge of class distinction should 
separate society.

Commercialism developed in j 
America under different condi-1 
tions than in Europe. A vast un
developed continent lay before 
it. and labor could never be op
pressed while free land lay to 
the west. The best crop that 
grows on free land is free men. 
The first seventy years of our 
history was our golden age. It 
produced such men as Andrew 
Jackson. Henry Clay. Sam Hous
ton and Abe Lincoln.

The class struggle in America 
could not become acute till prac
tically all the good land had pass
ed into private ownership, and 
the trusts had started to develop. 
There were no labor unions, nor 
necessity for them before the Ci. j 
vil War. The first census (1800) 
gave 97 per cent of the people as 
farmers. The last census (1910) > 
gave 35 per cent as fanners, of 
which 37 per cent are renters. 
The Dallas News recently said 
that by the 1910 census. 68 per 

' cent of the farmers of Texas 
were tenants.

We are taught that when OOf: 
forefathers overthrew the divine1 
right of kings, they had solved 
the problem of human liberty.1 
That this liberty consists of free
dom to buy and sell, in a word 
freedom of contract By conser
vative estimates on the last cen
sus. over half of the American 
people are landless farmers and 
wage workers. How about free
dom of contract? Do they not 
have to accept the best terms 
they can obtain from landlord or

INCREASE OF POLI. 
TAY PAYERS

Shows by Records of Collector*s 
Office.—Per Celt of 

Payment Fall Off.

While T e ia i  hae the largest permanent fund for education, yet the actually spenda lets per atudent than prao- 
tlealty a1! the oth*-* «tatet of the Union — T e m i Welfare Commieeion.

The tax payments for 1913, 
which were closed on the 31st 
of January, this year, show a 
total of 986 poll tax payers in 

i the county, who have been issued 
receipts, a net increase over 
last year, but as over 200 more 
werejassessed this year than 
last, the per cent of payments 
shows a decrease.

Of all the boxes Lakeview 
shows up the better, with 41 
polls paid, the Antelop*» box in 
the southeast corner having been 
cut off this district, and next in 
the per cent column stands Me
teor and Providence, two new 
boxes cut off from the former 
Lockney District. Floydadaand 
Lockney both, show considera
ble falling off, the Center box 
showing the heaviest |>er cent 
decrease. Seven exemption re
ceipts were issued in the county, 
—2 at Floydada, 2 at Lockney. 1 
at Starkky, 1 at Fairmount, and 
1 at Sandhill.

So far us we have been a 
learn. Floyd is the only © 
in the panhandle or state, 
shows an actual increase in 
tax payments over last ye; 
some few other counties sh 
ingas high as 97 per cent, while 
others fall as low’ as 75 per cent. 
This should be rather a source 
of pride to our citizenship, being 
an index to leadership in pro- 
gressiveness.

The usual number of those 
who forgot to pay their polls be
fore the allotted time have made 
application to the collector for 
receipts, and have met alikeNEW DIVORCE LAW I FIRE ENGINE HAS BETTER MEDICINE 

PASSED IN NEVADA BEEN SHIPPED THAN CALOMEL | ‘  f‘,£

Great Interest Shown in The Mass Meeting Will be Held Friday Dodson’s Liver Tone, a Safe Veg*
Bill Throughout

State.
The

Carson City, Nov., Feb. 7 . -  
After several hours struggle, 
the divorce law amendment re
quiring 12 month’s residence in 
the state instead of six passed 
the aseembly today.

It next goes to the senate 
where another bitter fight is ex
pected. If it is passed it will 
not become effective until Jan
uary 1, 1914.

Over 300 men and women who 
are working for the passage o f 
this amendment came to the cap
ital from all parte of the state 
by special train.

day Night to Organize 
Fire Company.

etable Liquid, Now Takes The 
Place of Calomel.

I
Mayor J M Hamilton informs, Many people know iHe danger 

us that he has received bill laden of calomel, yet they take It b«-' 
for Lockney chemical engihff, ¡cause they know of nothing bet- 
and he is looking for same most ter. Other people are not afraid 
any time. He says he desires to of calomel because they do not 
test same on its arrival, and the understand what a dangerous
city council has authorized him 
to call 0 mass meeting of Lock
ney citizen# for the purpose of 
organizing a volunteer fire corn-

drug it is.
Nobody needs take danger

ous calomel (which is made from 
mercury) if they live near a

pany. The meeting is called for Jitore where Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Friday night in the W, 0 . W. is sold.
building for the above purpose, j The Red Cross Drug Stefs 
and If is urged that everybody sell# Dodson’s Liver Tone, and

possibly sadder, but wiser. 
While, when the new election 
law came into effect, it was the 
custom for some two or three 
years to issue receipts up to the 
time the collector’s report w*as
made to the comptrôlléfi rttlirttfft 
which were brought on by the 
pro and anti fight in the state 
have made the taw so plain that 
"a  way-faring fool, though he 
be a stranp ~ "  or wôrdi to that 
effect, and captiiaHy if he hap
pened to hold the collector’s 
office, would be afraid to err 
therein. — Hesperian.

V,

employer■* Is it not true that i Governor Colquitt has written 
♦ the only way that the man with- to President Exall o f the Texas 
; -0°* property can live, is by thej Industrial Congress stating that 

naent of the owner of proper he will issue a certificate o f  
U .How about his right to live? i**or, emblazoned with the 

s living now not a right, ***** seal of Texas, to every 
•— — — •toilege dependant on the winner in the 1913 contest for 

, , another? best crop yields. This is a splen-
ed the interest of cap- djd opportunity for bovs and 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦r is identical. Cap- *r‘ rl> ot Texas to win honor as 
to purchase labor M IT0ld by entering the 
its products dear. ,Freat contest for $10,000 in 

I! itself de«u 'F °,d-
>($ from the -

tut.i out.
After th i Mmpany Is organiz

ed, and as sooWSathe engine ar
rives a drill will false place with 
same. It is the pfsivs of the 
sound! to build s con Mr«, and 
see how quick and e f f e c t s  it 
«an be extinguished with »he 
chemical engine.

Li«t everybody turn out, And 
take port in the new organize • 
tion. it 's  a good thing and will 
be the means of saving many
dollars worth of profwrty in esse
of fire.

guarantees it to be S perfect sub
stitute for ealomel. It is a pleas
ant tasting vegetable tonic, that 
livens up the liver without caus
ing any restriction of habit or 
diet, It has none o f the bad 
after-effects o f calomel and is 
safe for children and grown-ups.

C. Ht WsfaJii ie Atascosa Ounty.

Killed at fellas.

$ Landlords desire, of wages is the oi/tgruwth 
tenants desire h w ; slavery. The relation of rent \n 

.4 desire high interest, j the outgrowth o f feudaHam The 
low interest I law era speak of the wage rein-

flail» " “  ~  ^  Master ai.d servant
* the people. Disprove the clan* struggle and

the whole socialist theory falls. 
My next article will deal with 
the cause o f the claes struggle.

Glen D. S. Shi play

»  low
to

l u r w i l f  . li , l
U> , - r - vt?y-

two masters. We 
sent the interest of 

*A V «aod ecn  relation

Word has bee* received in 
o f  j Lockney that R. D. Seotft. father 

of Mrs. J. L. German, was killed 
last week in Dallas, in »railroad 
accident The friends of Prof. 
and Mrs. J. L. German sym»*- 
thixe with them in their bereave
ment

Mr. Scott was a railroad natl 
and was killed while perform m g 

i hia duties as such. *

Wednesday morning C. W. 
WaDcinf tmd family, left Floyds- 
da tL T  fawrdant/m. Atascosa, 
where t^ e y  wlW make their 
home In th B ftttnftt. Thf* Step 
was decided uporf hy Mr. W'sL 
kins because o /  his l i f e 's  heai’fh
which, it iff thought wlR be im
proved by tfls ch a n /'“ o f  dlitiate.

Their house hold WK'ds prtWerh 
té  them on Oisarf if.

$750 BoaJ for William» Bffyi.
The William# boys of Motley 

Bounty, Who i f »  claimed to hats 
bffffn Hrff leaders id a fracua at 
the Motttadti ranch two weeks 
ago, in Which J. 6 . Stark# wa# 
rather badly hart. arid in which 
a gun play waa made, were in 
Floydada Tuesday tot their ex 
amining trial in Jufftiee Price's 
court.

Two witnessed were 
Gedffa and Ross Cops, and af 
the close o f the hearing the de
fendants’ bonds were set St $760 
which they readily made. Pend
ing the meetirijf o f the grahd 
jury, which will ¿AWVffft« in this 
month. The charge AHtfffp which 
they are held ia assault ¿rjtff in
tent to murder.—HespefWh

Tfrs well- wish*, o f  a boat o r  t. *  decrease o f 90 as compared
friends follow the » is  their n.tw 
home. — H«* pensif.

It M.-frroylee dawn te

There were 1,069 poll* tax M f 
Ceipt* issued by the tax collect'd*- 
o f  FfsJe county prior to February

with last year.

O - R. McCollum 
Saturday tor a boati
Dallas.

left last 
trip to

y*v4B**Mwv
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MONEY TO LOAN
Why pay ten per cent for farm and ranch loans when 

you can get eight per cent money? Ranch loanB, any 
size, a specialty. Good loaning proposition on improved 
stock farms. Long time loans with optional payments. 
Extend payment on vendor lien notes. No insurance nor 
stock proposition. Let me know your wants.

W. B. Joiner. Plainview, Texas.

Seeds
THAT ARE SEED
Put your faith in the best seeds that you can 
buy and increase your earnings many times 
per acre. We sell good honest seeds that will 
prove their worth at harvest time, and have 
in stock over 500 kinos and varieties for you 
to choose from, all o f which are tested by us. 
160 kinds at one time in our seed tester. Here 
is a seed house right at home that can and 
will supply you with anv \ariety of seed 
grown at right prices and at the same time 
giving you a chance to see them graded, test
ed, and the use of the jHiwerful microscopes 
for your assurance o f getting just what you 
pay for. No seed house in the southwest can 
serve you so well. We are in the market for 
all high grade, home grown seed that you 
have to sell. After we buy it. we run it thru 
the best grader in West Texas, then test it, 
aft**r we know it to be O. K. we place it on 
sale at a little more than we pay you for it. 
We will always pay you more than grain deal
ers prices for choice seed because we want 
them for seed and rot for "hoss feed.”  I’ome 
in and get started right this spring and you 
will make good growing crops in West Texas. 
Mail orders given prompt attention.

Yours for good seed,

C. E.

White
SEEP COMPANY. PLAIN v'lEW. TEXAS.

NEWS OF THE
STAKED PLAINS

Interesting Happening! in Near-by 
Counties, Told in Brief 

Paragraph.

The sixteenth big irrigation 
well ha» just been brought in at 
Hereford.

Some Hereford lambs topped 
jthe Kansas City market last 
week, selling as high as $0.30.

The Walker-Smith wholesale 
grocery store at Abilene was 
burned Saturday, loss $90,000.

Th- South Floyd County 
Teachers’ Ass< nation will hold a 

; meeting with the I,akeview'! 
school March 1.

The town of Spur is to vote 
February 17 on an issue of $25.- 
000 in bonds to install a water
works system.

At Amarillo Saturday a Mrs. 
Creed was stntenced to two 
years in the penitentiary for 
violating the local option law.

Theo. Griffith and H. J. Mat
thews of Floyd county were on 
the Fort Worth market last 
week and got good prices for 
hogs.

Armstrong county is having 
trouble with the new court house 
contractors. The architect und 

| county commissioners claim that! 
¡»arts of the building do not 
come up to specifications, to 
which claim the contractor dis- 
sets, and the matter will likely 
lie taken through the court.-s.

Geo. L. Fawver. a Floyd coun
ty stockman-farmer, experiment
ed in a small way in sheep rais
ing last year. He invested $t4 1 
in 11 ewes to start with. In one 
year he sold $14.50 worth of 
lambs and wool, and now has 231 
head of sheep. A profit of 23 
sheep and 50c in one year is not 
bad on an investment of $44. is 
it?—Plainview News.

WEBB LIQUOR BILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE

— A  h t » _
fH and district to  fid e  and exhibit a 

ife r ”  b icycle furui.sh«*d by ua. t »ur a#r«u t>e w ry  wiouv or«
WO M ONEY R E Q U IR E D  until you r«*oeive and approve o f  your 
blCY'-lc We ahtpU>aiiyoti« ai)ywh< rw in lb«* H. 8 uu*•*«««*•« 4.
In advance. an<! allow TEN D A Y S ' FR EE  TRIAL durlu*
which tim e you ma j  rid» Um* bU-yrlt* and put It h* any t***t you wUh. 
I f  you are then not perfectly satisfy« d c»r do  not. wUh to  korp tho 
blcy^U*hb^lt bftrk u> ua a lo u r  « M« I a id  ;•« wi/ / ••«
F A CT OR Y P P I C F t  We furniidi the hurb«*>»t grad» tiicychh it I«
■ n v ■ v n I  I m v L « i  i*j*sltde to  make at o n e  »m all proüt f.b ivo  

»rtu a l factory  ctm t You »ave |io to fL*5 m iddlem en'» profit« h r  buy- 
■iMf d lr tx to f  ui¡and have the m anufacturer » gruaranL»*«« I» hind your 

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a b lo y d e o r  a pair <-f tin*» from  s * *»* ui ««* 
until you re<**lve ou r catalogues and learn our unheard o f /««m i  

“ V i and ».<*»»*#*/• u a tflb /rri to  ridar agon fa.
wv niau at RiiioiiianLiife.,

!•** p r i m  we c *n  tiw k r  yo u  tb ln  y e a r . V r  •»«( tt * b tfh iw t «rmu* tilcyc l« *  f « r  b—s mi'Or» tliaoaiiT ofh«rfactory. V, r ar> w ttb Ri.Wt pr..i<t . («< -u>ry omU.■icT C L i OKAi ana . >+n m u ear ht idM  at
R>eirr« niàesl tbedav iwwived. *

• t C O N D  N A N O  « I C V C L « « .  W * d>t m»t r r r o U n ir  k a w fl»  a w o n .1 hand M c y  '#* but os*»»*!» h a r »  
.. T .  “  n-fLn>,rll'lB [Uaea In tr%4a by wir « hie»»» retail a tom. TUaaa » . • >»r im( prmbpt.i »I (.iu«l

C O A S T E R - B R A K E Sw w *  1 ■  11 N A fc o  f j.meut of all km<l«at i roller aH »l»a »n*l paWal«, pert», r* p*<r* an«1
half ihr rryuiarr*a

f l  A —  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof *  M £ £  
J  Self-healing Tires

t  - t) 1Jll *.• ê«l> k..Ê tm Am *mm 4 .. . m - .. ®I§M
T b  r#ga/»r m i l /  g r U te f t h r :*  t t m  
| / f t V p r  p a ir , t u l  M i m t f j u t *  t . t j

w itti* tl fiu  a irm ptt iJ \ ,s  >h U  SS,

ROMORETROMBLEFROMPUNCTURES
N A I L S .  T o c k u .o r Q io u «  «»III o a t  lo t  t h «  a ir  o u t.

A iiundn d tiiomgnid paint sold last year.
DESCRIPTION:
lid iny, very durable and Hind luaide with 
n M*'cUI quality o f  ruMw*r. which never be* 
com «» p o r o u a  a n d  which closet up mtiuII 
piiucU4rt »  a iih ou t a 11 ow  In y  t h e  a i r  t o  e « c a  
We h a v eh u n d n iU  i»f l«*UcrH from  Miti»ft«-d cuatui 
atatinigthat th«*lr t Ires h a v oon ly  te«,ii i>um»<l up oncu 
or twice in a wlu»]«> *■ n o n . T h ey  w»d*fh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture re^UUiiE «jualiUcs la irijr 
f i v e «  by  »a vt'ral layers o f  thin* tpecially  p r e p a n l 
fabric on  the tread. T he r f f u l i r  p floe o f  thM*w tlre\ 
l i  f*«1 U) p i f  pair, but for ad v* rt tvli v  porpom*« are are

Notlet th t thick rubkartrtatf 
*’A ’ * and puncture at n pa “ B*# 
and “ D” alao rim atrip ‘*M,# 
to prwvawt nm cutting. Thia 
tirw will outlaat any othar 
m aka-SO FT, ELA STIC  and 
E A S T  RIOING.making a factory prfne U> the rider of only H.BOi» r pair. order« »Mpr*

• r. 1 F U L L  C A S H

vn «• »e* fM-rt 
III l<ml t L « t  t 

r t u e l  o r  w r i  u t
I» Li jrvur urat r.

t f  m uM w

_ __ ___________ y  p
day letter in received. >Va a M p r  l> I>. on  appr*>val Vuu <kt r.ot pay a ct ux. u o lil >ou 
have « xam!n«-d and found th« rn atrli 'ly  a*« repn*M*nt« I.
_w ill » ■ »' » c » « h  d i u e i n t  o f h iu*r c* nt 111 «r*- t ug n»«* ut i « 4  | |  u a r M ;r
W I T H  O f t o r w  A M d a u . -M  Ib w a A v r r t  ^n u -r t V>*i ru n  «*. r  - k .  , u *  ST, ,.i
r v tu rm -1 a t O U R  p*i ms ir  fo r  a n  y iv * — u, » »re, o t ry  « , , ,
a m i m« n«*y a rn t to n* I« » *  » » f» a «  in  a  t<ant. I f  y o u  <>nii>r «  r o f  tt «•«* 

n»n f»»t*»r. »  vmr Ix -tu -r. l»*t lo n g rra n « }  t»»-*li hi.* r It «n  a n »  1 ***>>»V> *• kn<>w t bat jom «iJIwuo ar>l dInumI t ‘ «t mhcti * »»«’it i I'li'jnH }
*i*»i k m n l  n s» trial onl«*r at <*ncr. in i,oe l ’ • r r n « u .•»'.!»• t : r»* < •* r.
IF YOU N F F U
Erfreq>in««Hlal*ovrr or  writ« fo r  «n r  h lffT lrv and f  auUry uv w a., i. <ta»cnIww ami u iul

• e taU 'u t haiflheiiwiialpru-,-».
D O  N O T  W A IT  . « tv * .* *!»  1» ?  N O T  T H I N K  O F  B U V IN Q  a ' i *9I* ONljr ouata a  pnatal t n o ^ .  wm mrw mmm

J . L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L .

«I a > ual< « u>i

MONEY TO LOAN i
i I 
< ►

On Farms and Ranches. Straight eight per cent, no ;;
< >

commission, or fees, insurance or stock proposition.
( ►

FirstjNational Bank o 
Building, !! 

Floydada, Texas. ^J. H. Brownlee

Land Bargains
IN FLOYD COUNTY

The 8. W. 1-2 of Sec. No. 62. 
:. G. D. & W. Ry. Co., three 
les frnm Ixxrkney. Price $25. 
cash, balance 1-2 and 3 years 

8 per cent.
*:«c. N... 29, Blk. I). 3. 12 
les from Lockney. Price $12.- 
I>er acre.
Oast half of Sec. No. 41 Blk. 
9 miles from Lockney. Price 
per acre, 1-3 cash, balance 

i. and 8 years at 8 per cent. 
Fast half of Sec. No. 31, Blk.

*. 2, 5 miles from Lockney. 
rice $25 per acre. 1-2 cash, 
alance 1. 2. 3 and 4 years at 8 
*r cent.
160 acres out of Sec. No. 37 

'.Ik. G., Price $25 per acre 1-2 
a«h, balance 2, 3. and 4 years 
t 8 per cent
1-2 Sec. in Blk A. M. Price1 

•11 per acre. Good terms.
1 Section in Blk. A. M. Price 

12 per acre.
3 1-2 sections in Blk. D. 3. All 

inder 16 miles of fence,' 2001

acres in cultivation, two fields, 
4-room house, splendid sheds and 
lots. 2 wells and windmills and 
close to good school. This is all 
fine Plains land and a big bar
gain at $12.50 iH*r acre. 1-3 
cash, balance 1.2, 3 and 4 years 
at 8 per cent.

1 section improved, all under 
fence, good 4-room houae, well 
and wind mill. 250 acres in cul
tivation, good large barn about 
9 miles from I>ockney and 8 
miles from Floydada. Price 
$20 per acre, about 1-3 cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per 
cent.

480 acres, 300 of which is in \ 
cultivation, good 6-room house, I 
good barn, well and windmill, 
close in. This is an ideal home 
at $31 per acre. Good terms.

160 acres, nicely improved on ! 
Floydada and I/>okney road, j 
Farm in fine state of cultivation. I 
Everything nice. Price $32 per j 
acre. Good terms.

G. W. Brewster Land Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS.

Overwhelming Vote of 240 to 65 
To Prevent Shipments Into 

Dry Territory.

Washington, Feb. 8, With a 
notable number of Democratic 
members absent form the pro
ceedings, the House late this 
afternoon, by the overwhelming 
vote oi 240 to 65, passed the ( 
Webb hill forbidding the ship-! 
ment of intoxicating liquors of 
any description into "dry”  
terr itory, w hen said liquors are 
’ ’ intended to be received, |>ob- 
sessed, sold or in any manner 
used, either in the original pack
age or otherwise, in violation 
of any las of such State, Terri
tory or district of the United 
States.”

The measure is the most dras
tic aid to the enforcement of 
local prohibition ever attempted 
by Congress and there is con
siderable difference of opinion 
among members as to the con- j 
stitutionality of the enactment. 
The pressure for the bill from , 
temperance organizations of all j 
kinds having strong ramifica- { 
tions in almost every State rtf : 
the Union was irresistible and ! 
members opposed to it did not j 
have the hardihood to attempt I 
to withstand this widespread j 
and insistent demand, in any 
considerable numbers, as the! 
vote by which the bill passed 
amply demonstrates.

< ►

Buy Your Lumber and Builders’ Material From The

Lockney Lumber Co.
They carry the best grades of lumber and will treat 
you right. See them when you get ready to figure 
your bill. They also handle the best oak lumber.

Lockney, Phone 7 Texas

A. C . McADAMS UMBER < O .
Screen Doors, in Every Size

Lime, Cement and Brick
Doors and Paint

Sash, Mouldings, Blinds

Lumber, BoisD arc, Lath And Shingles
LOCKNEY, o o o o o o o o o  TEXAS

MONEY TOi 
LOAN "I

On improved land at 8 per cent, 3 to 5 
years time. For further information see

S. A. Henry
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J. A. Baker.

nttiu
For Sale— Pure Sorghum mo- j 

lasse» at 75 cents per gallon. 
Extra fine. 22-41

D. J. Muncy.
W. W. Miller was here from 

his Sand Hill place Thursday.

W. Flake Garner, funeral d i-1 
rector and embalmer. with E. 
R. Williams, Plainview. All out 
o f town calls given prompt at
tention. 20-tf.

R. M. Broyles went to Plasn- 
view Wednesday on business.

W. K. Early of Curlew was 
in the city Thursdav.

W ork stock for sale. Few 
mares and mules.

C. W. Smith.
Mickey. Texas.

Messrs. D. C. Lowe and W\ 
K. Simmons made a trip to 
Floydada Thursday afternoon.

C. W. Smith was here from 
the Sand Hill community Thurs
day on business.

Wanted—To rent or lease one 
section o f land, more or less. 
Prefer east, northeast or south
east o f town. Address box 23, 
Plainview, Texas.

For Sale —Poland China regis
tered male pigs. Alt-o seed oats. 
See Oscar Teague. 22-4t

J. C. Fortenberry of the Ce
dar Hill community, was in town 
Thursday.

W’e have just received a lot of 
garden seed.

J. A. Baker.
J. H. Upton was in the city 

from his Curlew place Thursday.
Garden seed at J. A. Baker's

For S ale—Poland China sow 
and pigs.

I*. S. Kennedy.

It is c nomy to have you 
shoes half-soled instead of 
throwing them away. We do 
first-class work. 20-tf

0. R. Eastwood.

W. Flake Gamer, funeral di
rector and embalmer, makes 
headquarters with E. R. Williams 
furniture dealer at Plainview, 
and will give prompt attention 
to all out-town calls. 23tf.

Geo. W. Brewster went to 
Plainview Thursday.

For Sale —Pure Texas Red 
rust proof oats, free from smut. 
Grown from seed furnished by 
H. M. Bainer.

Will Shurbet.

«

| Onion sets and seed Irish 
tatoes at J. A. Baker’s.

po-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Norris 
came in last week from Crowell, 
Texas, to visit Mrs. Norris’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Reeves.

We are in the market for all 
i your produce, and will pay you 
the highest market price for 
same. Bring it to us when you 
come to town.

Thompson & Reeves.

To the Farmers’ Exchange for 
onion sets and garden seeds. A 
fresh supplv just arrived.

The time for gardening is near 
at hand, and you should begin to 
think about what you are going 
to plant and the kind of seed. 
We have all kinds of seeds and 
the kind that will bring results.

Thompson & Reeves.

We have white and red onion 
jets, the best to be had.

Thompson & Reeves.

Onion sets and seed Irish po
tatoes at J. A. Baker’s.

Miss Frances Pike of Lubbock 
is visiting Mrs. Carl McAdams.

M r.'W alker of Fort Worth 
has accepted a position with the 
Locknev Supply Co. as book
keeper.

W. Flake Gamer, funeral di- 
, rector and embalmer, makes 
headquarters with E. R. Will- 

| iams, furniture dealer at Plain- 
view’ . and will give prompt at-

Tennessee Triumph seed Irish 
potatoes at Thompson & Reeves, 
the kind to plant for results.

Mrs. Pearl Thacker of Tulia 
is here on a visit to her motner, 
Mrs. W. F. Westbrook.

Banks were closed Wednesday 
the 12, Lincoln’s birthday.

Mrs. Wade Thompson and son 
left Wednesday for Illinois.

Mr. Wade Thompson left Wed
nesday for Tulia with a bunch 
of cattle.

Mr. Nobles of Nobles Bros, o f 
Amarillo was here Tuesday.

Mr. Charles and Mr. Jenkins 
of Amarillo, stockmen, were 
here Wednesdoy.

JOHN W . SAMS

—Tailor—
tention to all out-town calls. 23tf j Cleaning and Pressing Neatly 

For Sale. .

1 drill, 1 truck wagon, one set j Next Door North of
of leath-r harj-a Richard-Collier Co.

NO. 7:».
O ffic ia l Statement O f

The Financial Condition of the 
Locknev State Bank at Lock- 
ney. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 4th
day o f Feb., 1913, published 
in the Lockney Beacon, a 
naper printed and published at 
I»ckney, State o f Texas, on 
the 14th day of Feb., 1913.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts.

personal or collateral $70. 
Ixwns. real estate 
Overdrafts
Building Fund . 5,
Real Estate (banking

houseI  2.
Furniture and Fixtures 2. 
Due from Approved 

Reserve Agents 
net. 7.000.00 

Due from other Banks 
and Bankers, subject
to check, n e t .......... .

Cash Items 265.17 
Currency.. 6.000.00 
Specie 1.387.00 v.
Cotton Bills of Exchange 3 
Cash Collection sect.

> Other Resources as fol
lows: approved vouchers 

Interest in Depositors 
Guarantee Fund 

Assessment of guaranty 
fund

Expense acc’ t

943.66 
000.00 ! 
638. II 
885.00

292.30
320.71

652.17
421.50
464.35

625.00

670.36

35.50
103.20

Total $102.052.16

»
(
as vice-pres- 
< ¡arrisoti as

1J ABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $20.000. (X)
Surplus F u n d ..........  1.900.00
Undivided profits, net 000.00 
Due to hanks and bankers 

subject to check, net 1.910.04 
Individual Deposits 

subject to check 59,576.44 
Time Certifinte# of

D e p o s it___  -  12.475.18
Cashier’s Checks 190.50
Rills Payable and Redis

counts 6 000 00
Total *10£05£16

State of Texas.
County of Floyd.

We. Ed Reeve« 
ident. and J. C. 
cashier of said bank, each of us. 
do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is trua to the 
best of orr know edge and be
lief. >

Ed Reevi»f yice-President. 
J. C. (^m son . Cashier. 

SwornjgM  subscribed to be- 
this 10th day o f Feb 
Nineteen Hundred and 

thirteen. Witness my hand and 
notarial seal on the date last 
aforesaid.

J. N. Stalbird. 
Notary Public.

Correct -Attest:
C. E. Wells.

S. I. Farnsworth.
W\ D Long. 

Directors.

It&W ortCM
titan it Cos

f  o  b . T O L E D O .  O .

OF C O l’RSE you admit ihc value of the automo
bile for any one who has to go from one place 
to another—and wants to jet there and back 

quickly. W c all agree on that point.
The cost of the automobile is what is worrying 

you. maybe
' You wonder is it worth the money—to you.

Have you ever noticed that when a man buys an 
automobile, and, after using it, either in his business or 
for pleasure, or for both, sells it, always buys another 
one?

Yes? Well, that’s the answer.
Buy an automobde, hnd out that its price is an 

investment rather than an expense, and you can’t do 
without it. You wouldn’t want to.

Because you will have found that the car is worth 
more to you than it cost you, that it has added to your 
capacity of doing business, that it made one hour do

ore
ostsYou

work o f three, that the store, the theatre, the folks ten 
miles away, have suddenly become your next-door, 
neighbors, that it has given a store of health to you ar 
your family

Which automobile?

The Overland—because it is the 
money can buy.

l an automo- 
ouf requirements, 
impressive appear-

Whatevcr your notions arc a 
bile should he to do justicc^di; 
whether you value pow e^pf^fbrfc 
ancc, low cost o f  pr^tlie kind of durability—
Overland durabilit\-¿That^mtikes the possession of a car 
a source of diiwnfight^satisfaction, you can’t afford to 
consider any'auqjmdbilc without first investigating the 
n e w ''

come and take a look at it. Compare it 
l-et us give you a ride in the big, hilly 

ed Overland: it involves no obligation on your 
Then draw your own conclusions.—That’s all.

WE ALSO HAVE A  FEW SECOND-HAND MACHINES FROM $100.00 UP.

E. N. Egge Auto Company
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

i

; S i  I  ^


